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Modern Home-Builder- s and Home-Furnishe- rs of Omaha
Leans for

Thsrm ome iiidrs
Something entirely now

nnd ornaniontal In a heat
regulator. A perpetual
guarantee goes with It N'o

springs, no weights. Any
temperature from 40 to 100
degrees. Visit our store anil

see It In operation.
Marvel, Excolslor, . Won

der and Douglas Furnaces,
Tank Heaters and Combina-
tion Warm Air and Hot
Water Heaters at the homo
of the largest Stovo nnd Fur-nac- o

supply houso In the
world,

Omaha Stove
Repair Work

.1200-- 8 DoiiRla Street.
Tyler 20,

Phone Douglas 333
Residence. Harney 4283

E. J. DAVIS
HEAVY HAULING

1818 Farnam Street
Omaha, Ncbrankn.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I desire to announce I have
opened now officos?at, 22C-3- 0,

Stato Bank Bldg., ' 17th and
Harney Bts, Thanking my pa-tron-B

for past favors and so-
liciting a continuance of same.

W. H. THOMAS
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HOME BUILDERS' SHARES
AS, THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR
because Home rtutldera fund ore all secured by deedB or mortffaetJi;
on hoUBCH built by un for homes only THK HAFJ38T SECU1UTY IN
THE WOULD.

THIS MEANS
1st No loans jvre.mado to eneculatora or on old buildings,
id No loans are made to those compelled to borrow be-

cause of adversity, who may be unuble to make the
monthly payments.

3d No loans made on owner's valuation or other's
We know the value of every security ami

know the exact amount Invested by the owner because
we put up. the dwelling:.

Home Hulldcrn manager has made a specialty of this class of secur-
ities for twelve years without the lows of a dollar of Interest or
principal.

7 Elnarantftfid
HOME nUII.,DEn8 Ruarantoes 7 semi-annu- al dividends on Pre-

ferred Shares,, and also' a pro rata share of the contractor's profit wo
receive on every, dwelling we build.

THIS NKW WAY
Our booklet. The New Way, explains fully Home tlulldcrs plan

and how .to, secure a home on easy monthly payments, built to suit you
on any lotj'ou select It Is free for the asking.

HOME IIUUJJKUS, Inc.
American Security Company,

ripeal AgwBtg,
309 JSoath 17th St. Between rarnasi and Karaey, around rioor.Botti pBaaea 3867. Omaha, Neb.

Enjoy TMs WinterIet us put in your home a Marvel Thermostat. 'If It 'does riot reg-
ulate tha trpiperaturo perfectly and do everything we say H will wu
take It out without a Word of complaint It la positively guaranteed,you cannot spend I3G.00 for a more useful or more economical article.

You still have tlmo enough beforo extreme cold weather to havo
your old fumac remodeled nnd fixed up for winter use If It Is burned
out replace It with ono of our new Marvel, Excelsior, Douglas or Won-
der furnace

Wo have over 4,000,000 of repairs In alock. llepalrs for very maketf Cook Stove, Ilange, Heater,Kurnaco,-fitcut- or Hot Wfttr Heater,
It makes no difference who wold you your heating or cooking out-

fit no matter how old or how new we carry repairs,

Oznha S.t9yB Repair WorksTjlfr '20. .020 Douglas St. Omaha, Xeb.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
Shade Trees, Fruit Trees, Shrubs. The sap's down,

the trees dormant; you cannot make a mistake by plant-
ing, in this kind of weather.

BENSON OMAHA NURSERY,
T. J. riynn. Phone Benson 534 J.

Free Information to Home Builders

Through the kindness of Arthur C. Clausen, the noted archi-
tect of Minneapolis, Tha pee Is able to give free advice and guid-
ance to those who are contemplating the building or remodeling
of their homes. Any particular In connection with tho construc-
tion Of a bulldnlg will be thoroughly discussed, for you, by Mr.
lausen, and without charge.

No matter what you w!b1 to know about a home, you can
learn important facts that will bo of assistance to you through
advising with "Mr. Clausen.. - In writing Mr. Clnuseu, in care of
The Bee, bo sure to explain, In detail, just what you wish to
know. If you Intend to build a home, stato tho amount you wish
to spend, the kind of a home .you wunt, tho number of rooniB, tho
material to be used,, etc., etc.' Be sure to make all things clear.
1? hough", you tmay not Intend to build until next spring, It would
bo well'to wrltt)Mr. Clausen now, and get your plana completed
early.

The Ike, BiuUers' Dept., - Omaha, Neb.
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The Home and Its Draperies
Those who saw Miss, Ethel Barrymoro

last week In Barrio's little sketch, "The
Twelve-Poun- d Ixok," will recall how ex-

tremely poor the staff u setting was and
how the furnlshlnss clashed and grated.
There were no draperies of select tone;
not one of the 'pieces of furniture
matched; they wora of a cheap quality,
nnd the result wub that the entire scene

was onp of disharmony that really spoiled
the llttlo pluy wr those who have goort
taste. The Impression Miss Barrymore
made would have been much greater If
the furnUhlngs for her act had been se-

lected with care and taste. But, as was
the caso In this act, ,o It Is In many
homes they lack the harmony created by
choice furnishings. Modest beauty can
be attained through simple and Inex-puhsl-

furnishings, as well an through
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Grand Sale of Draperies
For This Week Only Prices Cut Low

XfE are making special bargains in order to our
stock in shape for inventory to take of new goods that

on their way. .For just this week, beginning Monday, November 25, will sell at

One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf

less than regular figures, our large stock of

Portieres Lace Curtains Scotch Madras Scrims
Bungalow and Novelty Nets Sunfast Overdrapery Goods
Even though.you do not need any these goods now, you hardly afford to miss

this salo, for the values here will pay buy now-an- keep the goods until

This Sale Has Something for You

Lace
Novelty Net Curtains with edge and braided
design good heavy net, regular values

?3.7G pair Choice pair, 2.50
Brussels Net Bed Koom Curtains, worth

?4,00 pair. Choice any for, per
Pr $1.75

Your choice and twv pair lots

Portieres
Wo have included the Portiere assortment

large Armure weave l'ortires, with
dainty llttlo Persian band falora and

combinations. TIicbo Portieres Jlarly sold
from per pair. Choice any, pair S1.5D

Novelty Nets
Many good patterns and designs, worth SOc

ynrd. Salo price, yard 30
Bungalow and Casement Nets

White and ecru colors, worth 7Dc yard.
Bale price, por yard 3Q6
Bottor quality Laco Nets, that regularly
sold high per yard. Sale price, yard, 49
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Curtains
Brussels Not Curtains, suitable for parlors
or living rooms, worth up to $9.00 per pair,
choice, per pair S5.75
Lucot Arabian Curtains in excellent designs
and patterns, worth up to $8.75 per pair.
Choice of these, per pair.

nee Curtains at H the regular, price.
S5.50

Pillow Squares
A largo lot of Damask, Volour, Tapestry Ar-mur- o,

and, in fact, all kinds of upholstering
goods suitable for pillow tops. These are all
cut In pieces about 24 inches square, and
range In price, each from 25d to S1.00

Colonial Over-Drape- ry Goeds
Drapery Goods, 40 Inches wide, worth 50c
per yard. Sale price, yard.. 19

1 Scrims
A few patterns of fancy scrims, regular
values 25c to 30c per yard. Salo price, per
yard, at 10J
Bettor quality scrim, worth 45c to 50c per
per yard. Sale price, yard 25i

Sunfast Over-Drape- ry Goods ,

About eight or ten patterns of these goods that regularly t8ell from $1.50 to $1.65 per yard
choice, por yard, at , 95

Remember this Sale Lasts for On Week Only.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street
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The best class tnke an.

interest rate of

g with optional payments
any interest uu .

tors Trusted.
1622 Farnam Street.

Ow Bureau

A service placed at your
disposal without charge,
which will enable you to
restore harmony and
symmetry out of possible
discord and lack of bal-

ance in your homo, or any
on part of It. Wc study
your needs, prepare
sketches, bring out now
ideas or develop your own
regarding decorative
possibilities giving your
homo individuality with
out a clashing of colors
or schemes.

Ftichs Son & Iliad
422 South 14th St.

Domestic and Foreign
Wall Papers.

Douglas 3529

"The furniture .sale. ., ,,, ;

f the year"

is drawing hundreds of
buyers to this store. The
immense values here are"
unprecedented, and visit-
ors immediately recog-
nize the wisdom of buy-- -

ing at this time.

This sale will continue
a few days longer. Come
at once if you wish to
save money.

Miller,

415 Suth Sixteenth St.

L....... J
Fire Eats four Life's
Itesiaifs ssi a fm Hisiufes

It is never possible to tell when fire will consume
your home or your business house. It always pays to
guard against fire loss. If you have anything that you
value highly and are not using now send it to our fire-
proof storage. It will be safe there 110 chance to burn.
Havo your household goods stored with us while you
are away for a few months.

We Move You Better
MOVING. PACKING. STORAGE. SHIPPING.

Omaiia Wan i Storage Go.
Main Office 16th and Leavenworth Streets.

Phone Douglas 4163 Ind. A-133-
5.

This Page Makes the Small Business
Large and the Large Business Larger


